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NK Models

I Since the end of the 1980s, a growing number of DSGE
models try to introduce credit and financial intermediation
into the standard DSGE model.

I Models with financial frictions.

I Models with heterogeneous agents.

These attempts represent an advancement. They deal with
essential features of market economies, which were ignored
previously.



The limits of NK models

I Banks, when explicitly considered, are regarded as mere
financial intermediaries.

I In most cases, financial and economic crises are seen as the
result of exogenous unexplained shocks.



The ‘BIS approach’

I Attention to financial cycles and their interaction with BC
I FC: self-reinforcing interactions between financing constraints

and perceptions of value and risk
I endogenous dynamics: sequence of stock disequilibria

I Banks are not intermediaries
I ‘Deposits are not endowments that precede loan formation; it

is loans that create deposits’ (Borio 2014)
I focus on ‘inside money’ not that BISian (Werner 2014a,b;

McLeay et al 2014a,b; Jakab and Kumhof 2015)



Banks as intermediaries

Depositors Banks Borrowers Cent.Bank

∆ass ∆liab/n.w. ∆ass ∆liab/n.w. ∆ass ∆liab/n.w. ∆ass ∆liab/n.w.

cbr S S

cur −S 0 0 −S
dep φ−1S φ−1S

loa
1− φ

φ
S

1− φ

φ
S

cnw
1− φ

φ
S 0 −1− φ

φ
S 0

I base money → money supply
I bank money is created when banks borrow

I MM depends on savers’ trust in the equivalence of currency
and deposits as reserve assets

I FC based on savings



Banks as originators of inside money

Depositors Banks Borrowers

∆ass ∆liab/n.w. ∆ass ∆liab/n.w. ∆ass ∆liab/n.w.

cbr

cur

dep (1− λ)D (1− λ)D
loa D D
cnw λD −λD

banks originate money when lending

I inside money (mon.base → mon.supply)

I inside money creation depends on investors’ willingness to
borrow (animal spirits)

I mere willingness to invest has no impact on money supply



Liquidity risk

RE seller seller’s bank buyer’s bank RE buyer

∆ass ∆liab/nw ∆ass ∆liab/nw ∆ass ∆liab/nw ∆ass ∆liab/n.w.

cbr I −I
dep I I −I −I
RE −I I
cnw 0 0 0 0

limits to inside money creation are economic, not technical

I inside money spending → decline in CBR holdings

I increase in liquidity risk—the risk that the bank is in short
supply of base money in case risks of unanticipated payments
do materialize



The implications of the alternative view of banks

I Methodological:
I The focus shifts from the supply to the demand for credit

I Animal spirits of critical importance

I Saving a liquidity buffer (does not fund lending)
I FC: exc./lack of saving (‘900s) → exc./lack of confidence

(‘800s)
I banks remain in an ‘intermediate’ position → mergers, OTH,

OTD

I Policy (in depression):
I stimulus of QE is indirect
I stimulus of effective demand more fundamental

I not merely investment, rather ‘origination of final debt’

financing constraints perception of value & risk

ILF money multiplier (S) LF supply & credit risk
FMC inside money (D) effective demand & liquidity risk
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